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Spatial distrbution of heavy metal bioavailability was

fint

invesigated in dre surface water of Daliao River watershed and other three

rivers nunringtlroughHuludao City inthenortlreas China. Bioavailableheavymetal (Ni,

Cq ZnandPb) concentationswere measured

by a standard dwice called Dfrrsive Gradients in Thin-films (DGT) in situ from Sep€rnber to October, 201 l. At the same time, Humic
Ion-Binding Model VI was used to estimate the concentation of inorganic and fiee ion mehl species. Then the estimated results were
compared with bioavailable metal concentations determined by DGT. The DGT-labile metal concentations for Ni, Cu' Zn and Pb
measured in situ were 0.28

-

4.92 p{L,0.54
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8.74 1tg/L,
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ltdL, el;rd}/,.l5

1tglL, respectively. The highest bioavailable

heavymetal concentations were observed in Lianslran River and CishanRiverinHuludao City followedby Daliao RiverinYingkou City
and then by Taizi River in Bsnxi City which were sftongly affected by industialization Lower bioavailable metal concent?tions were
observed

forWuli RiverinHuludao City,

X RiverandHunRiverin

Shenyang Citywhichwere mainly atrectedby some

sources. These resulb dernonstated that difference of heavy metal bioavailability was quite large among

unallpollution

riven. Thug it is time to realize

the importance of metal bioavailability in Chinese nrface waters and to conduct effective management of metal dischaxgB based on the
assessment

ofrisk to aquatic organisms.
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Composition analysis of aluminum-philic organic matt€rs isolated from capsule of fufiuocystis oerugittwa
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Iufrcroqtstis aeruginosa is a bloom-forming cyanobacterium which causes coagulation inhibition in tlre drinking water teafrne' rt plant

previorssfirdiesonalgalorganicrnaters(AOM)

ofMaerugilnsa,especiallyonitscapsule,havesuggssbdthatAoMinhibitcoagulation

with polyatuminum chloride by forming complex with aluminum in coagulant. However, such organic matters have not been well
0.1 mM of
strdied" In ttris study, the capsule of blooming M aeruginosa collected in Miharu darrr, Japan, was separated by
sodiumhydroxide. Then, organicmatt€rs havinghigh atrnitywifialuminumwere isolatedfromtlre crysulebyaffnity chrcmatography.
Molecular size fiactionation anatysis showed trvo peals around 6 kDa and 5 kDa Absorption

ofW

light (280 nrn) indicated ttre pr€senc€

ofprotein wittr molecular weiglrt of about 6 kDa- On the otlrer hand, saccharides were fluorometically detected in the factionated organic
matter of aboqt 5 liDa by employing pyridylaminaion metlrod- Thes€ resulb suggest that proteirn and saccharides in the capsule of
aeruginosa formcomplexes with aluminum and inhibit coagulation
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